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" Xectures for Ladies, No. 3

,the arootint of ditties aidrjwbacks or goodsj
wares and njeichantlTze, intported. into the"
United States', and exported therefrom Uu-ri- ng

the years 1802,1803 and 18uV. . .

OA. letter was .likewise receive a from the
aecretary , of the. treasury, iranamitting ;kis
report on the petitions of jhe inspectora ofr
the customs of the cities of New.York, Bal.
timdre arid PhiUdelpliia. The report con-
tains a statement of facts, waving ny, tx--
plicit opinion on the, propriety of. increasing
the exisung compensation of inspoctora, ex- - '

cept during Hie period"6f the prevalence of :

jepidemic diseases.' Referred. vx ,

'

On motion of Mr. Alston, :: T
Jteiofaed, That a committee be appointed

to' enquire imo the expediency of passing a !

law, .declaring the assent of Congress to an
act of the general assembly of the State of '

'TSVfli-Carolina- ,' passed on the 22d of Decem-
ber, .1803, entitled " An act to authorise i;
the state of Tennessee to perfect 'title! to
lands reserved to this satc by the cession
act ;"and that the committee be authbristd
to report by bill or otherwise. Referred to

Messrs. Alston; G. W, Campbell,' Clntten-en- ,
"Trigg and Lyon.' ; '

: :

' The memorial of."the merchants and tra-
ders of the city;of Philadelphia, of like tenor
vcith.that-fro- the merchant n- - v.rk;

' was referred to a committee of the whole oa
the state of th union., ...,;' , :.. I

,:- Leave having been given, Mr. J. RandolplV
submitted- - from the 'committee of Ways arid--

it ........ ........... She eanAnt Lime

fyrcl" no 'hae; nor project oojcctiont
jMftV telf-tndrd-." ' ; t

AGAIN the unpleasant task of exposing
blemishes, in the fairest Picture under Hea-e- n,

is our lot vx whil the pendf femaiiis
still humid in the band of the aitUr,he re-
ceives, with, grateful acknowledgments, the
candid remarks of a friend ; and thanks hira
forpomting ouUhe few venial impftrftctions,
which escaped his notice in the grand design
of the whole piece. Under ; the 'conviction
and the hope that our motives, for censure,
are by this time sufficiently kpnwa to need no
apology, we shall in future confine oursefvee
to the matter in point, of our several subjects,
witlwut excuse, estenua:ion, or even the-mos- t

distant fear of .offending, ",,
- A ngble and just.Vr, when predicated on

actual merit, is worthy an exalted seat in eve-
ry hovnm. Tt.., a. il.;. j .

"rr P"r MtrntJ6n, have
.'' V u u f,cl onjy 85 a contrast to ntir

""'"y ur anj oi uiC, TOO!

ties btthe human hpart.
Vanity pan never be attended hy fccson, or

find Tor a moment, even a resting place in th
well informed mind. It is enpendiTed hy7p--norar,c-

and aup)6rted by feeding on the su-
perficial endowments of all who nourish it,
never the consequence of their own exertione
and often existing on! in their o n bewilder
ed i maginations. - -

.

Our fair hcrninr runnni iU ri.
when we sov. thatth
often exhibited in the radimt assembires of
their sex ; it is conspicuous to ciery one, eii

to the vainest ni th- - v a - v uiiu iUtnnvirtlnn In Bfp.t--- - sk fMM '.I 'a'- - . m

. e v
an mental improvement ; it clops the soaring
pinions of Modwj and 7VrA with so deadly
weicht. as aveniiu'lv in tuVrl ik ,nn.
L . . . UUJCI.V
Dfiuncl in ita rkim. in .1.. i....., r:. ':
itij ante ' ,

Onen then, thine mrt. I ntv. m iV.
cf Experience.; and thine eves, fair one, to the
i.uihi iay vi ,rKI.I., 1, Otir UtJCCt but
receive a ft--m Knur, .f mii''ia.!..ii ..n.
and we arc convinced your, own pood judg-
ment will effect in that time, 'more for youf
envantarre than weeks of sleepless nights, em.

.. :' "7 "' Q"'W'ig tnese esnys. . Wo
iiicrcivrc com.ne ouisewra in tins number,
simply to the display of a few infallible ) mp.
toms of the disease, and leave the mannerof
treatment and method of cure to their oilunderstanding, who 'arc affected with the dis-
temper. ' ' -

In the prncal topics cf conversation should
a young lady nibke use of far-feich- 'd expres-
sions, or aim at the introduction cf uncom-
mon ind high flown wonK when syp nitrr ue

nd simple terms are immtdiately at htrrom-niRn- d,

tnm'tj r,n ritver be far i ff. Should
she seat herself in company, at the rianoot
seize the still more graceful Harp forthe
purpose of display infr a t educirp hand & arm,
ard then refuse to pl.iy if required, be assur-
ed that 'Mill is at her elbow. Should she
suppose TierfiKure' and dress more elegant
than others cf the party, and t t'eavor to at-tra- ct

the regard of those around her, by un-
natural Restores snd laboud atte ntion to that
point, tar.itj has pervaded her vh 4t tjitem.
In short, thouandsof hrad-ac- h, faintingfit,
rofJs and all sorts of indispositions have their
birth intJBfr. Re it however known, that
hit!e deperdeTT r can be lared on the certain
ly oj" these last symptoms, for seldom have
we found them correct, and never would hy
ra ourpresctipiions under them on the first
visit, or even aHtrwards (should they cortf-nu- c)

without partiruJapMUDtion iQ ye pt9and anprtite.of'the patient. AI1ARIS..

fCcp'fLJtJfrmtfuIastFjPt)'' -- J

words ; fo were jnvi tfisr turds proprietors 7
bound by, rry ad tduchin; thtrr ritjil to
tbefe; Un it (they .'pofrcing prcrgiiive t
rlghiNovtr th'emj unlets they wetvfpecial.'--

; ly named,, therein. No t jme wdaW run a- -r

- gi'.pf Eein a it rtgaricd their mle to'
rhele lands; any more llun it would a."

. gainft tnc ki'ig,'
'

But 'he boiy of the aft goes far bcyool
the1 vic' taken, ifHh'd prciambie, and com-.- ;

.jfebends, all cafes of private right which '
might occur, and wnidi themsfcerscWvll

vnotforefee;" If then,' Lord; Carteret had
; taken a grant in the 'oiuil form, I car, Ice j

jio fcafoii for fy i ng that 'he' tli 1 not? bring
h'f?f within ih'e': operatiba'of the afl '.limitations;'"'" ' "v ;

I have uupofely avoided an, opinion up- -'

on theirc-v- y of atrjitjr, commerce and 'iu.:
figAMoij, bicaufft, it did- - not heceifarily
faK within tha range J took ; andecaufe

. 1 do not think it afocH this cafe.
- Upon the whole, it is my opinion, that '

the U h q the cafe is iith the defendant.'- - !

CONGRESS.
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', Friday, Jan.. to. ' 'v

The bill providing" rules and article for '

the government of the armies of the United 1

States was wad a third time and passed. '."

hit.' Holmes presented a memorial from
'the Common Council of Alexandria, pray. '

in;4 that the third section oftheitct of Con-- ;
gress relative' to quarantines may be extend-- .,

ed to the .district of Columbia, that thare
may be erected at Jone's Point the necessary
buildings for the accommodation of sick and ;

disabled seamen, end that a general quaran-
tine, estnbish merit may be mode at Jone's :

Tjolntatthe public expence, which. ras;r- - i

furred to the committee of Commercd and
Manufactures. ; - .

'
.

At aboiit lV o'clock the galleries 'were
cleared, and continued closed until past three'"OClock. '

. - . .January 1J. .
A petition was presented from the inspec-

tors f the ciutoni fur. the pot t of Philadel-
phia, praying for an increase of their com-
pensation's, and referred to the Secretary of
the Treasury. . .

The speaker lniil before1 the House a let-t- er

from the Secretary , exhibiting a
statement of the number of fire arms, the
property of the United States' fit for use. d.
saluting the places whetclfiey a're.depdT
sited ; by which it appears, that exclusive of
the arms in the lands, ofthe troops in the ser-
vice the United States, the're are deposited
in various places, 1 13 30 1. ticket withbiy-onet- s,

3,665 rille, 61 fusils, 1,933 pair of
iki y i o caruincs. -

This communication was referred to the
committee appointed on the arming of the
militia. , . .

A short time after 1 1 o'clock, the. galleries
were cleared. They continued' cloi until

o'clock, when the House adjourned. ,

ni January 1 3. f

,A messsReNsras received from the President
oftnc United States, comprising a statement
vf the measures cf the Executive: relative to
obtaining ilw co.oiH.ration of the Ex Uahw
of Tripoli aRalnnt the rtKtiinK Bey, and the
application of the Kx-Uat!- w for compensa- -
tun for he vices rendered the United States,'
stcompao ea ty tarioua. elucidating docu

- - - - I VJI j
Mr. Spahimg presented a memorial from

iiiciciu:i:'e oi tii-ora- , Ttpresenting the
exi'tencc of dilfcrences with the Slate XT
N'rtli-Catolm- a rrlative to boundaries: and
Irtat having exhausted every means of jom-- p

mie with Nonli Ci.rolina, they are un-d- rr

the ncccssi'y of making an nppcsl to
tke justice of the general government, whose
lavrpAMtiori they solicit, to ascertain the

Jl'.H decree of north latitude, and thereby
to dctci mine the boundary between th twu

.V.-Jcferre- l. rf
About l3 AI ck he naileries" were a9irT

tleartd on the motion of Mr. Tackson. The
loue UsJ tot rue till near i o'clock.

January U
1 he I louse commenced Jheir proceed in (ftthh morning, at II o'clock, contrary to their

tiMial course, in secret setting. Laving Je.HtMl.y adjourned while the limits continued
clased, and while confidential bumess was
ilc;etidinic . . , ,
. 'I he House continued eitting until 3 o.lk, when tbe floors were opened, and inaljovrititnttniued,
' 'January 15. '

rwo messages wtretreivrd from the Tre-li'l- fit

t.ftb United States. One eihibirinf;a statement ( the apf-licatir- or the t xt cutiti
contment iund or COOO dollar frt.m

Mf h ii arfars that fclvT end so ctaisthereof U Letn appl d to the stipp,)rt of
the territorial, tjmrnments t Michisrt
end Louisiana, u&til sfH-cia-

J spproptUu,
aie read theitfir, atd that tfe bulsne

hi the Trtnety. 1 he o-t- lrr

TBesvte rwio ed the ft port of tht Pi-Mrt-

the M..t, rpntslnirtg a staHmtMf tberperstitfls f that institetion durln
tb Uycir. lUf-rrx- , 6

I

wwr;vvcmi n iir jiwwtn.'who
'nerved (liat he hsdS) sotf mtiriitatirfi to

Itiskf that rrquirtd ilfd Wors; ihf R,ur;
He s were Ottmi H0t eKftkc k. rdrmiiea clma tiU four, when tic fcuu
aJOvrcd ,
. . ; - -

,
. January .

V" w,rJ''n the Sfcretarrtfth ircsiary, Uansmiuinj a sutttatotcsf

FOURTH BULLETIN OF THE ARMY-.- -

'; ,. OP; ITALY ,
Htai tartrt at MouteieUe, Aroc. 2.

.' In cofisequeiice 'of the ' tittle f the' 3 1st,
the position of the army before Caldiero, and
Re orders feiven on the. preceding day to
Oilfisioh of Seraa, a column cf the enemv.

; :iounting to 5000 mrn,- - was Separated from
uic vorps di ueneral Kossemtiurg, and cut
off in such a manner that' it could neither re-
treat through the vallies nor join the mainary:; ,rhe Commahdxr in Chief on being
Pifurmed that, on the st instant, co-

lumn 'was matching to the heights of St.
.Lcoftardsient one of his Aides de-Ca- to
suiTunon it to surrender.. The General Ofii-.ce- r,

HillinKcr, who cotnmahded it, riot see-tn-g
any troops, declared his intention to de-

fend himself. regiment of light in-
fantry, under Colonel Coquet, flien receiv-
ed orders to advance from VeroncUa the
enemy madcaraovement JoappToach him,
and forced him to' make a poirjon under the
.walls of. the Cattle sa i.'.i:o- - tu

I commander in chief repaired immediatirlv

grenadiers tu surround the enemy. Gen.
Carpentier the chief of the stafT, was char
ged with, these dispositions, which he execu-
ted with precision in conceit with, Gen. So-liRn-

A hew summons was then.. sent tp
the enemy, who found himself under the ne-

cessity, of laying down his arms. A capivy-latio- n,

signed by the Commander of the ene-
my's columns, and by Gen. Solignac, has
put intoour hands iOOO prisoners; with 'thtir
arms and baggage.'seventy cfTicersi one bri-
gadier, one major, one colonel, 8J horses,
&c. PrinM' Charles, on his side, finding
thala column pfhis army had beer.tut off, and
apprehensive of being turned in. hivpr.sition,
proceeded to effect his. retrat. We' were
informed tjhat he made some movements in
Je mght.. At the break'of day feconnoittr-tn- g

parties wer sent, out to all parts of his
'!!,e VThe division'of chasseurs on horse-bar- k,

.under General EtaRnc, and the liRht
, division rf General Gitrdanne, set forward in
r"uitor the Austrians, who were, harras--fd throVph thr day, and of wro we made7
f J P'i;ors We.this day are at Monte-prih- r.

the willarmy proceed on
its march. -

BavV or iltHitVr Novl 4.
JVt ;. learn thatohe" crirpi cf General Mar-mo- nt

has sfa-rlaf.(- 1 rt.i u u
I T ;v aniiav 11Tl SlHns ntu--i A

fajLuriv to.IJni.iJ,-:- B . ...
burch having, bteir cut off. The corps of

w
1 $:,uItPa e Inn by tru: bridKcoi assenburh. nr?t..n

uci.iauoiie. j virce
8 urat has,takrn the command of ti c arnty

Which IS l(tvnnr!n :l.. . . .

while tbe Imperor, it said, went from
Jl'.e nriRhborhood of EharsparK to Sahr.

1 !' 8"fcd thal Mars,,ftI !o.te,
whose head-quartr- rs wereintl.is h town,
is nurnin? hjs march towards Srhwansfadt
andLumbach, from whencehev.il! chanceto New. Ir u the intention cfthe Rimiansto retres and evacuate th rigl t cf the Da-,- m.

be. for the purpose criming a jundionwith the Russinn army, emmanded
w'"' N,c,,oIlont '' es'imsftd at fc,out3.OOo mrn. In the miVle orOrtobcr, thisartny hod not quitted West Callicia it wasthen roncrn.rs-- in the ndgliborhood cfnn'toni, where it wis waitintr for the hor-e-s

a..d rarriatr,,. a wH as the artiUery,
whirh wcie to he sent from WiJna.

It was repor-e- d that the Russians wr'r? at
Possa.., an that thry Ud concentrated anan nrthe.rfarre there. ,The truth is, thattfcrt nevrr en'e.ed it, and that the Bavarian
farnson in ihe fvn f o;.erliis continued in
possfss.nnof it. notwithstanding the rcica-ter- !

s.immons whic.li they had received fiotn
the lAuitnarj and Russian comn.andcts .to
surrendrrif. A Pu'litary hospiul is juste-stabhsh- ed

at Pau, f..r the reception of the
W0U" l rcffl ,r,J variant.- -

Incor.sequrnce.fthe Impfrial Protlama-tio- n,

the public spirit in Austria has been
roused to such a pitch cf enthusiasm, thatthe youth or every class are throng inK to the
StaiHlard. Lv nhieh ih

become a formidable body of tfencc. The
sametpirit pervades tKe Hungarian nation,
and the tount UKarte has font to Pmueto
orgsniie the national militia, and to a- -

. (opt the rccess.ry measures of defcrce. In
the Tyrol, there are 4O OO0irmetJ ,;,;,;,
and the levy In masse has been tsl in mJ

'The fast sailing Schooner IJoat

JtlSING SUN,
"1X7 ILL ply between Smiths, lie an J Wil-- V

V mingion, as a rerular Psciet, at Uaat
twice week, when practical.

The accommodations on board are rood',
nd tbe prke for i ruit is redweed to 71

Cents.
Those who will favour the subscriber with

their custom, may depend on his uiu.cst care
and attention , , .
. Small orders, Utters, newspapers, ice iaU tarried palii. . ,

'
. HoczRr rorux

l?rcsh Garden Seeds
Jell tecelveA nrl fnr fa'e bt '

JOHN WILUKlNGS H CO.
V. i.tnr,gtB;i, Jio.-sw- , iW,

"f.'V'og an HiuiHiunai appropria-- 4

tion for the naval service during the year
1805; which was ' referred to a committee of
Ihtf whole house

' About 12 o'clock the galleries were again
cleared. They 'remained cleared for about
two liburs; when the doors were opened.

The bill Jo repeal the act to authorise the
receipt of evidences of the public debt in pay-
ment forthe land of the United Sta'es, and
for other pitrpbses relative to the public debt,
was passea tnrougna committee of the whole

uu viucicu 10 oe engrosieu tor a thjrd read- -
inp,.' .:, .. .

When, at the instance of Mr. J. Randolpiv,
the galleries were again cleared, about half
after two. They continued closed until 4

.jp'clock.1
. .'

" Senate o the United Stath
,

W ED N ESDaY January 1 5. .'

On the question shall it be ".

Resrfvt.d, hat that part of the President
message which 'relates 6' t,he spoliation of

- h ic fciuniuu.-oyUiti- i.

lish courts of adn.iralty, as a pretext for the
condemnation of our vetsels in, their prize
courts, . referred to a sprc'u.1 committee!

Determined in the affirmative Yeas 3J.Nays 3 as follows!
Adair, Anderson, Paid-wi- n,

Uradiry, Cotirlit. Frnr.er .' oilman. l.Mi.
houxe, I lowland, Kitchell, Ixijran, Machiy,
Mitchill, Moore, Smith of Md. Smith of N.
York.SmiUi of Ohio, fcm.th ofTtn. Smith
of Vt. Sumter, Tra,y, Turner, White,

nrtl.inRton, and Wiigbt.
A'fl5 Measrs. Adams, Tickering and

COMMITTEK-Mes- srs. Rmiih of Md.
Miiclnll, Anderson, Login, Tracy, Adonis,
and Baldwin.

A .memorial was presented frrm the.mer-chan- ts

ofPhiladelphia,cnnm-hti-n in strong
terms on the injustice of the late liritis.li :id

representing the various ouUagcs
committed on the Anicriciin trade.

'Referred to Messrs. Anderson, S. Smith,
IVdwin.Miichilt. l.ogan.Tifccy and Adams.

On motion of Dr. Logan, the Senate re-
sumed the consideration of his motion forae to bring: in a bill topiohibit the ct.m-inerci- al

inteixourse Utern il,c U. buttsand the French Mand of St. nominr,.
The question was uWn Ly Vcas and Navs,

w thout debate Yeas Jl Nays 7 as loh.
,owl

ri.4S-Mess- rs. Adsir, Anderson,
Ikadlty, Comlit, I'cnner,(;UmaDt Uow-U,- d.

Ki,cl.ri, Logan, Mclsy, Mnore, Smith
tf.Md. Smith of N. Yotk, Smith of Ohic,

oi i en. amith or Vt. Sumter, Turner,
Wonl.ihiftfHi, md Wright.

N.irj M.ssrs. Adams, Hillhouse, Mitch-i,,,1r,.ckrr'n-
K

Wwer, Tracy, and White.
Uhtn Dr. Logan offered the till, which

was tead twice.
It prohiUs the allowsnce of clearances

front the lime when due information shall be
, received at the several custom-- 1 louses of thergofthe act, until the end of the next
scswontJCcrgreis. , . ,

The ordinary Avenue of the U. Stairs
lor 1306, Is enioftied at I3.s00.ooo, the
Mcvittrrantait Puod, arrears of internal du-
ties, direct lax, fce. will produce one hundred,
tlusstid, the specie in the treasury 4.i7i
COp Making ltnrj.000, st the service of
government for 1805., The perwancnt cs

arc climated at Il,li0,000,th x.
traordinsry demands for HOC, ar ouai to
four million-msk- ing together f.ftccn mil- -
loncne nunoreU itKlJirty thousand.. Lttv.

in :.ft:j.fKD dollars un

, lrJ tit JthUi: '
i a, f.i.iigianu.in copsequrnce of fcer success
Stirs, il. we frar tint r-- l. i... a- -.

,'flitior.s n the ccirnnerre of this tetm-iy- t

1 IiE Subscribers, as Executors efAVilw.' ham ll.nrftar ," deccaed, request all ere-ott- nrs

to de liver their accounts prt.petJy at.tested, at the deceased's late store, as soon
as possible, or within the time limited by
law, otherwise they will le tarred cfrt Co ve-
ry. 1 hose who may be Indebted and hireopen accounts will respectively be called us.on for settlement during the course of thimnithp
' The Refuse chlie Goods tmscld sill be put

t'P to 1'i.blic Auction on I riday the 3 lib InsU
in three sepciate Ils, ble ly an ap.
proved Note st C months, ntj;ocialle at thebilk cf Cspe-- l eir.

T. I. BF.ATTY, Ex'rt,
A. M1.II.AN, C

NVilu.Jrgton, Janusty 31, 180ft.

Sugar & Molasses. .

Jfjt rtctruti lj iht II if Htflunit CiM.
iltrf, nm 1rinJtJt

101 hhds. Suar,
J barrcU do.
Sl.Mi.Mth.Tci,

Wh'cli Hill be foli Jow Ut Cafi or .
pioseJ Notes, -

. A. LAZARUS.
tyu Jae. 1806. .

m
IOH SALE

40 or 50 tierces ofnew--"

1UCE.
'Arpiy.ta Dudley k c,

Wilmmep, Dee. J4 U3J,

rnpt, leeis it tuoiw U.an any
nHrrt.-- v in the Uniftn. , A alronsj tenon-Stfa-me

is tiw treparbg to be sent to ton-t'.- s.

ind that Udy, we trust, will KnJ
S'o-ttl.jc-, ainJ ,,,,1, iZifxxo Uinr the Ltifl.ih loU.sir scfises."

. . a


